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3. STATE BADLY

NEEDS A PU SH

TOWARD

PROPER COMPLIANCE

WiTH

THE FEDERAL

STKIPMlNE

�' 3

LAW

(contributed by Tom Johnson)
Under the iederal Surface Mine C ontro l and Keclamatioll AcL oj 1977, till.' u l t imat e goal
il;;
state enforcement of state-developed stripmine law. That state law must, however
, be at
least as stringent as the federal Act; it may be � stringent if the state determine
s that
this is necessary to protect its environment. The f ed e ral Office o f Surface Mining ( OSM)
must approve proposed state compliance programs.
the p as t 12 years, Tennessee has developed its own stripmine law, which, far from being
perfect, is in some respects actually stronger than the federal Act. (Industry "log rolling"
had resulted in inclusions of several compromises in the latter.)
However, rather than
building on Tennessee's existing law, the Governor charged tile lJept. of Conservation willi
preparing a new state compliance bill. The deadline for submitting this plan to O SM,
originally February 1979, was recently extended by Court action (see �2).

uver

Oct.lo, the state's Senate Committee on Energy and Environment, chaired by Ray Albright,
held hearings o n the proposed bill i n Nashville.
ln t erested parties had Llnlv 1-2 days'
notice tLl reserve a s pot lor giving testimony; many citizens could not make the deadline.
(Additional hearings are scheduled for Oct. 30 in Knoxville.) At t he Oct.18 hearings, FACT,
Tennessee's coal lobby group, put on a dog-and-pony show, complete with slick publications
of their platform. Sen. Albright congratulated FACT, but vigorously cross-examined citizens
who testified; and Sen. Atchley accused Rural Legal Service's attorney Bethke, who made a
beautiful presentation, of being a state-paid citizen lo bbyis t .
Altoge tller it became quite
clear that the General Assembly is looking fo r an excuse to gu t the stripmine-control Act.
On

Unless we all exert maximum pressure, the st<l te compliance bill lhdl emerges may lack these
very important features.
(a) A r equi r ement for an annual permit. (It is dangerous to grant d permit for S y er as , as
proposed: conditions change, stripminers become lax in compliance, etc.)
(b) Bonding requirements to accurately reflect the cost of r eclamation: $3000-S000 per acre.
(c)Provisions for confiscating wildcatters' e�uipment.
(d) A stro n g Sect.522 for designating certain Lands Unsuitable fLlr S t ri pmi ni ng . -In addition, the state Administration appears to be l os i n g its inte rest in enforcement. Thus,
(e) There is a report that the Water �uality C ont ro l Divisiun is not budgeting money for
F'i1980 for monitoring stripmine effluents. Dept. of ConservatiLlIl will not be able to
pick up the slack.
(f) The state is neither vigorously planning to assume its primarj ellf o r c e ment role, nor is
it dPl11ying for all the f ederal aid
possible to elICLlU; age an orderLy assumption of
enturt.:ement. (An example of funding f or which the s l all' Itas t a i I cd to apply is that
r equire d for Sec.S22 planning -- an effort essent � Lll tu the protection of water quality
in the Obed, among other things.)
What y o u can do:
Write to yo ur state legislator

(Senator and Kep.) and l U \;ov. ,\lexander, a nd discuss points
We have enclosed another copy of till' list at Senate and House members'
(a) - (0·, above.
iE you are not sure
addresses. Scan the list of cities and towns to find your legisl�tors.
which of several listed for the same city is yours, ca l l 5�5-03J8 �r Knoxville, and 741-2069
for other cities. Gov. Alexander's address is State C a pito l , Nasllville, TN 37219.
Please write or phone; if we don't act now, all our y�<lrb Llf eflort lor good stri pmine
legislation will be wasted!
4.
The tollowing were elec ted
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TENNESSEE CITIZENS for WILDERNESS PLANNING
For The Preservation and Enjoyment of Our Wild Lands and Waters

November 25, 1979

130 Tabor Road
Oak Ridge, Tenn. 37830
Telephone 615-482-2153

THE LETTER YOU liRITE CAN BE YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENT TO A RIVER. DEADLINE DEC.7.
Are you mad and sad about the loss of the Little T?

Have you read all those

editorials saying Tellico would undoubtedly be TVA's last dam?
writers forgot about Columbia.

there are working very hard through political channels
up to the White House

perhaps all the way

to bring about completion of a dam that is one of

the real boondoggles of all time and would destroy a
Duck.

magnificent river, the

Columbia Dam is only 20-30% complete: WE CAN STOP IT!

is NOW.

Perhaps the

The local powerstructure and moneyed interests

The deadline is very short

(Dec. 7, 1979).

The opportunity

'

TCWP is sending this appeal for action by first-class mail to those of its
members and friends who, we feel, are most likely to take action.
on you to write a short letter

even a postcard will help

We are counting
as your

Christmas present to a flowing river, to the rockbluffs and ledges and the
magnificent old trees along its banks, to the animals in and around it, and to
the farms that would be inundated.
Under the terms of Sec.404 of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act,

the Corps

of Engineers must issue a permit to TVA for all activities in the riverbed of
the Duck River.

Without this "404" permit, TVA cannot complete the dan.

The

Corps is holding a hearing Nov.27 at Columbia on whether to issue the pernit.
The hearing record will remain open until Dec. 7.
The question to be addressed at the hearing is whether TVA's proposed activity
is in the "public interest," and this public interest includes economic, social,
and environmental considerations.
no matter where they live

The interested public includes U.S. citizens

all would be paying for this boondoggle with their

taxes. Even though Columbia Dam would violate the Endangered Species Act, the best
arguments against the project are economic.
Here is a sample of how your letter might start:
Mr. John Case
U.S.Army Corps of Engineers, Nashville Distr.
p.

O. Box 1070

Nashville, Tennessee

37202

Dear Mr. Case,
Please include the following comments as part of the official record of the
hearings held Nov.27,1979 on whether or not a Sc.404 permit be granted to TVA
for the construction of Columbia Dam on the Duck River.

IAI2.J(t

state your arguments. They need not be long. on the baa of tHis"page is a
Fact Sheet to remind you of some of the problems about Columbia Dam. You
can use one or more items from it, or draw on your own experience.]

[Then

If possible, send a copy of your letter to Pres. Carter, The White House,
�
Washington, DC 20500. Send another copy to the letters-to-the-editor column
of your local paper.

�

Also ,it) .!:.,.....Jco..,. 'II H B,,,-i<-D"I..
d' S'<[<;'-.»" US'. ::. ...... £\..tli', Dc
.....

=

""�{

THANK YOU!

;J.eSIO

� �--<,'

Please turn the page!

CO�\J�..B1.j\ nAM

�ACT

SI-i£f;'[

(Slightly modified from material provided by Frank Fly)

1.

N,wigation Benefits:

2.

Electric Powsr Generation:

3

•

.

(no locks in dam)
NONE

Improved Use of �arginal Lands:

4.

Reforestation Plans:

5.

Flood Control;

(a)

dunicipal:

(b)

Agricultural:
protect

6.

NONE

:i.!,uOn

NONE

NONE

Columbia, Riverside, 20 structures
Inundate 12,000 acres of prime agricultural lands to

9000 Hcres of faL'lland downstream from flooding.

_Sho_r:..��'-Lile !)evclopment:
'(C<lr"

(no generating capacity in dam)

acres

Required flood-storage capacity will reduce Columbia Reservoir

to 4,000 acres 5 months per year:

8,000 acres of mud!

"Shoreline"

deve!o:';·ucats could be over a mile from shore for almost half the year.

7.

W�te� 4�cility Control:

8.

Water S ur?ly Needs:

Pollution dilution.

Exaggerated;

based on false population and demand projections.

(Population of Columbia increased 2% p ast 6 years, yet TVA predicts 78% increase
in demand for water during next 6 years.)

Water-grid system could be connecteu to

existing Normandy and Tim's Ford Reservoirs to meet all area needs.
9.
10.
11.

Fish and Wildlife Habitat:

24,000 acres destroyed.

Costly relocation of roads and bridges.

Transportation:

Industrial Development:

Speculative.

Project would guarantee m�n�mum flow of

only 150 cfs, while most water-consuming inductries require 400 cfs minimum.

Industry

has not even used available sites on Tennessee and Cumberland Rivers that do provide
the 400 cfs minimum
12.

•

.

Need rivers, not lakes.

Recreation:

Within 50 miles of project, there are

9 reservoirs of 160,000 surface acres and 3,000 miles of shoreline.
Duck ideally
·
suited for family canoeing and canoe camping; 289 miles of Duck within one hour I s
drive from Nashville.

Recreation development based on free-flowing river could

economically equal reservoir-recreation development.
13.

Agricultural losses:
combined.

14.

$6.1 million annually -- more than all claimed benefits

Agricultural use of land perfectly compatible with river recreation.

Benefit/Cost Ratio:

Columbia Dam has never had a blc ratio greater than 1.0 --

even by TVA's own computations.
Committee in 1977,
15.
16.

Cost Overrun:

Latest computation, by President's Screening

gave a b/c ratio of 0.8/1.0.

Latest cost estimate:

$153 million.

In excess of 100%

Displacement of residents:

1540 persons;

additional schools, churches, cemeteries,

stores, archaeological sites.
17.

Land Acquisition:

42,000 acres, to impound only 16,000

Price paid per acre, Columbia
18.

Legal Violations:

(Columbia and Normany combined).

site, approximately $550.

Endangered Species Act, water quality laws, National Historical

Preservation Act, NEPA, etc.
19.

Duck River waters are rich in phosphates and other nutrients.
Eutrophication:
Impoundment is very likely to lead to algal blooms, low dissolved oxygen, and high
bacterial levels that make future swimming and sport fishing problematic.
also item 7.)

20.

Alternatives:

f

(See

TVA could be creating a I ,OOO-acre sewage lagoonl
Water-grid system;

flood-plain zoning;

land, wildlife habitat, and river recreation;

treatment plant construction assistance.

development of agricultural

municipal and industrial water

